Creating a Fabulous Career in the Arts

An Interview with 'The Mother of Invention'
Joan Lefkowitz
By Moly Anderson-Childers

Tis mont, I’l be intrviewing te fabulous Joan Lefkowitz, founder of Accessory Brainstrms and
Accessory Resource Galery. She startd her New York showroom business as a licensing agent,
consultant and sales representatve for fashion accessory product lines in 1983. Known as “Te Moter
of Inventon,” she has become te premier expert at turning new inventons int highly recognized,
commercialy successfl, products. Remember te Topsy Tail? Lefkowitz helped trust te itm t a
$100 milion gross. Te French Twist Hairdini was anoter success stry (reaping $20 milion). Newer
is a Lap-Top Manicure Tray, which lets women paint teir nails anywhere — fom an airport lobby
t a moving car.
Ms. Lefkowitz is a professional member of te Unitd Inventrs Associaton, and is on te board of
advisors for te Hudson Valey Centr for Contmporary Art. She has given guest seminars on te
subject of “How t Get Your Inventon t Market” for Inventrs Workshop Intrnatonal Educaton
Foundaton, Los Angeles Patnt Library, Ohio Inventrs Council, Te Learning Annex, as wel as New
York’s Fashion Insttut of Technology. Holding degrees fom New York Universit and Brooklyn
Colege, she began her professional life as a drama tacher. Togeter, we’l fnd out how she got fom
tere t te loft positon she occupies tday... Read on!
Q: As unlikely as it seems, you startd your professional life as a drama tacher. How and why did you
make te tansiton t a new career as a fashion accessory designer’s sales representatve?

A: I wantd t expand my life experience by taking on someting tat I did not know and learn how t
do it. I made a list of my intrests, and my stengts and weaknesses. I pruned my list and found I was
most intrestd in taking innovatve unknown products and making tem available t people.
Q: Why did you decide t became involved wit fashion accessory and lifestle inventons? What
originaly sparked your intrest in tis fn, fabulous career?
A: In junior high school, I was crazy for fashion. Not being able t aford al te clotes tat I loved,
my moter suggestd tat I start ‘accessorizing.’ So al tose years I was buying, evaluatng, and
analyzing accessories and unconsciously string up knowledge.
Q: What did it take t be able t tansiton t a fl tme positon as a licensing agent?
A: I opened my showroom, Accessory Resource Galery, in 1984. I representd designers’ product lines
of al kinds of fashion accessories. In 1992 a woman came t me wit a solitary patnt-protctd
product, te Topsy Tail, and asked me t market it for her.
Te product wasn’t an accessory per se, but a tol t make fabulous hairstles. How were we going t
market a tol int te fashion market? Tis chalenge and te success we had was te beginning of a
whole new chaptr in my career. Many inventrs heard of our success wit te Topsy Tail, and asked if
we could do te same for teir inventons. Tus, in 1994, we startd a new division of te company,
which we named Accessory Brainstrms. Tis company is a marketr, licensing agent and consultant
for fashion, beaut, and lifestle inventons.
Q: Are tere any chalenges specifc t women who are working in tis feld?
A: Many inventrs lack te business experience t get teir products fom ‘mind t market.’ We give
seminars at te Learning Annex, te Fashion Insttut of Technology Contnuing Educaton
Department, and te Yankee Inventon Conventon, laying out te stps t take t get an inventon
ready for te marketplace.
Q: Our local elementary schools recently hostd an “Inventon Conventon” for students. Some of teir
ideas were tuly amazing! Was tere anyting similar ofered at your school when you were a young
woman?
A: No, noting like tis existd in my public school educaton in Brooklyn back in te day. Had tere
been, my intrest in inventons might have been piqued at a much earlier age.
Q: Do you feel tat events like tis are important in generatng te inventrs and new products of te
fture?
A: Yes, it creats a wonderfl opportunit for young people t chalenge temselves creatvely.
Q: You’re obviously a creatve powerhouse. How did you fnd an outlet for your creatvit as a child?
Did al tose bright ideas ever get you int touble?
A: No, I was a quiet child. My creatve outlets were actng, singing, costume design, and writng. I had
no idea tat I had some kind of a ‘gift.’
Q: Your websit is a fabulous resource for inventrs. Aside fom te excelent informaton ofered tere,
do you have any general advice for young people hoping t break int tis feld?

A: Read books and magazine artcles — anyting and everyting tat has t do wit inventons and
entepreneurialism. Use te Web t study what is going on in te marketplace.
Q: One way of measuring success is t look at te way someone deals wit failure. Could you talk about
a recent inventon or idea tat failed, and how you dealt wit tat setback?
A: We representd for licensing a patntd handbag tat was custmized t hold cosmetcs. It was a
briliantly conceived itm. Te problem was tat it would cost a potntal licensee over $100,000 t make
te inital molds for te piece. We met wit a variet of manufacturers and it al came down t te
problem of cost.
Aftr spending extnsive tme and energy on te project wit no result, we returned al te samples,
phots, and printd matrials t te inventr. Aftr clearing my ofce and my mind of te project, I
was able t ten refocus on oter projects wit fl vigor.
Q: What tpe of critria help you t choose which inventons t market?
A: See ‘Tips & Artcles’ in my websit: www.accessorybrainstrms.com
Q: Have you ever worked wit a great inventon tat just didn’t make te cut?
A: Many tmes. Tere are many factrs beyond te inventon itself tat help detrmine its success or
failure including price, qualit, te amount of tme it takes t manufacture, tends in te marketplace,
te size of te potntal demographic for te product, and more.
Q: What is te most original, creatve inventon in your portfolio — your favorit, or te one you’re most
proud of?

A: TAG TAMERS, fom Holywood Fashion Tape, is te only inventon tat I inventd and licensed
myself. I found a need in te marketplace, could not fnd a product tat solved te problem, and set out
t creat it myself.
Q: You’re wildly successfl, and at te tp of your game. What’s next for “Te Moter of Inventon?”
What are your goals and dreams for te fture? Where do you hope t be in tn years?
A: I love my work and plan on contnuing what I’m doing. In tn years I hope t be colectng residual
income fom al te deals tat I have made!
Q: How do you deal wit te stesses and chalenges of tis tpe of work? Do you ever have days when
you miss te simple, carefee life of a drama tacher?

A: I am taching every day. I guide inventrs and teir products...and tere’s plent of drama in te
chalenge of convincing companies t buy or license tese products.
Q: What is your favorit way t relax, unwind, and spoil yourself a litle?
A: I take tme out t go t my reteat upstat. It has beautfl views of te Hudson River. I tavel
around te area and enjoy watching te changing seasons. I spoil myself by taking courses at te
Landmark Forum and buying accessories for myself and my home.
Q: What is your best advice for young women hoping t make teir creatve dreams come tue, just as
you have?
A: Pursue your intrests even if it is aside fom what you do for a living. Study and work on tem
whenever you can and writ everyting down so tat you have a ‘log.’
Q: Who is your greatst tacher?
A: No one taught me how t do what I do. A lot of it has been tial and error.
Q: Who is your greatst inspiraton? What is te best advice you ever received?
A: My greatst inspiratons were my 9t grade art tacher, and my moter. My art tacher tld me
tat I should go int te fashion feld — tough I resistd, and initaly went int anoter profession;
my moter frst flfled her creatve dreams when she was in her 70’s, which proves tat it’s never to
lat.
Q: What helps you t stay inspired, juicy, and fl of creatve energy?
A: Te amazing people and products tat I get t deal wit everyday keep me going back for more! •
Joan Lefkowitz, founder of ACCESSORY BRAINSTORMS, NYC. (accessorybrainstrms.com), has
made a career out of spoting te novel ideas of oters and bringing tem t market. She startd her
New York showroom business as a licensing agent, consultant and salesrepresentatve for fashion
accessory product lines in 1983. Along te way, she has become te recognized expert at turning unique
new inventons in te Fashion/Beaut/Lifestle catgories, fom unknown enttes, int highly
recognized commercial success stries. Remember te TopsyTail? Lefkowitz helped trust te itm t a
$100 milion gross. Te French Twist Hairdini was anoter success stry (reaping $20 milion). Newer
is a Lap-Top Manicure Tray, which lets women paint teir nails anywhere — fom an airport lobby t
a moving car.
Frequently intrviewed in te press, on TV, and on radio, she has given guest seminars on te subject of
“How t get your Inventon t Market” for Inventrs Workshop Intrnatonal Educaton Foundaton
and te Los Angeles Patnt Library, Los Angeles Patnt Library, Ohio Inventrs Council, Te
Learning Annex, as wel as New York’s Fashion Insttut of Technology.
She holds degrees fom New York Universit and Brooklyn Colege.
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